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IMPROVEMENTS.which the deaths of Representatives Marriage Belle,Then what qoer action lis taken by the

Legislature looking to au increase ofT

Needed. A gentleman living about 40 mitesB tete&rapb to the News.
A. Broad, State Policy
Correspondence of the News. from our city was commissioned, a few

revenue to the State by the permission
of this businesses simply an ac to raii-- e

revenue at the expense of the character

Douglass and Williams were announo
and the House adjourned.

s
British Labor Troubles- -

By Cable to the New.

WasHUiOTox, Jan. 7. Senate A The earnest purpose you are continu
days since, by his neighbors, to select
suitable presents for a wedding aboutlage number of petitions were present and happiness of the people.

A Quarrel At The Grave.
N. Y. Tlniea.

A !m "re disgraceful scene has sel-

dom been witnessed in a civilized com-n- j
matj than that which occurred aithe

iuneial of Mr. Rudolph Herr, the
unfurtuite lawyer who committed
suicide in Fourth Place Iat wk,
while Laboring under mental depression
whic mide him morally irresponsible

eu aunng me morning hour, amoi g ally manifesting in your ably conduct
ed ps per tot advance the moral, intollec. If you doubt that the tendency ofmem many irom womon in various Lokdom, Jan 7. A .despatch from

Barusley to the Timer! says, a strike socity is to wate up to the fact tb--tnal and material interests of the State;parts of the oountry, asking Congress the liquor trafic is an evil and tLat itsand your constant effort to awaken in

co laice piace. ur course be went to
"Law's Silver and China Houbk,"
and from their splendid stock of fine
Silveb Wabk, purchased a large num-
ber of articles, which, together, made
a rich outfit for the young couple', i

of the miners ofSOuih Yorkshire aadto euaot such legislation a will make suppression is only a mattir of time,

Male aad Uoard Stable.
Having this dy sold our .Livery and

Omnibus fideId'O'KeUdyJfc Baker, we
will give our perseJai 'attention to the
sale of houses adr males, ud wilt keep7
a first class oardfog stable Our-- ta-
bles will badpen day apd night, aade8pec!4l2ttteufcoo given to r.raisoient
and monthly oosrdersi : : .

Thankful for the patrqaage bq liber-
ally bestowed heretofore, we trust by
strict attention, to njerit a continu-
ance of the eame in our sale and board-
ing stables. r ,

Ga.W..WYlINE & CO. .
. r

Tube BTotlee f ; 4

O. Weik.Ti. the W3tl kiowa niiranaat

effective the anti-polyga- lav .of j use note tbe language of events trans1862; also from various persons pro
North Derbyshne will be not near so
large as at first anticipated. It is
expected that not more than six thou piring around you. Kansas has elected

a governor who declared himself atesting against tbe passage of thefor tne act. it appears that the uohap

the minds of the people a commendable
State pride, , a feel log very near akin
to patriotism, if indeed, it is not the
very parent of so highyirtue,emboIdens
me to ask a little space in your columns
to enditrseHhe views presented in a rev
cent number by a correspondent who

py geuwenim had been born and pending bill to revise, amend and con sand operatives trill go out on a etrske
A Strike has begun in the wise tradereared tu the Jewish faith, but that solidate the laws relating to pateuta Rubbers, Kabbers, Bobbers.

At V 6611 cott's' Open Front Stor. La
since he arrived at manhood he had and against the transfer of tbe Indian here which may aaame serioous pro

"P.ohibitionist" and made many pro-
hibition speeches in , his cans;', by a
voxy large ruaj jiiiy. Notwi thttacdbg,
the liquor dealers and thjsir iuflutiueo
were solid auainst him. Connecticut

Bureau to the war department. All portion throughout Iheoountry if someceased to attend the publio worship of "writes over the name, ''Cape' Fear."commit- - f agreement between--- employers anamai religion or to ooeerve l'--e facts and were reerred to appropriate
tees.

dies' sizes, 50cents; Misses' and Child-
ren's, 40 cents, and. Geutlemena', 75
eents per pair. "workmeu is not come to. lhe masters It would-b- e well Cor tbe State if ear

legislature, and our schema of publicfestivals. Lie had married a PrtsbyU- - has prohibited the tafio in most ofcouteud that if a reduction of wages is t;aikr, will, on the drat d f nfJaaary,nau uviy wno, witn their children,
auanded the Rev. Dr. Lyman's Church, not agreed to the 'works must be improvement kept constantly in view

the interest of all sections and tended
her important towns and in boh her
cities east of the Connecticut river
The prohibition parly is actually 'or

Bills were introduced as follows :

By Hamlin, of Maiue, lor tba more
efficient coiLctton of postal revenues.
lieferred to the committee on post- -

at tbe corner of Court aud President
c, xuwe to ue atore jobo, oa fay-ett.e- vill

street, formerly oocapierf. by
Mjn?e, the'g'rocer.' ."

Consignment of Co Mod j

Our facilities for handling consitra-
closed, as given wire can be obtained
cheap thau English manufactories canstreet. At the request of the widow ganized in twenty-thr- ee States. It

to the common good, but unfortunately
much if our legislation has looked to
mere local bonetir, any many of ourmake. The men contend tuat tneoffice aud poet-road- s. Hr Booth, oftht e!er6')iao agreed to perform the menis of cotton are such 'as to enablethe late elections, but of seventeenreduction demanded is excessive.funeral services, and after a Sfcat6,fourtcen had prohibition tickvtsrailways have beun so built as bo carry us, to guarantee the highest market

price in every instance. Farmers will
Oraufeg Jnst Front the drove.

Tbe chirce-i- t Florida brmjes, cfirect
from tha (irove oi tha St. Joau's Riv

brief prayer snd impressive a idres he
stated that be would read the barUl

in tne neia. a lew persons were elec-
ted as prjhibitiooisis. Iu the maiotityNtrlke ii Coal Mine-- . from cur own towns and cities

products of onr sail and indus find it to their advantage' to Ship to bs.
srvice as adopted by the Preabyu-iU- Potisvillk. Pa.. Jan. 7. A strike vjorresponaenoe solicited.try and pour these into other State. er, are just received b7 ltovstnr & Rm.of States the party, ia in its infancy and

in many cases did not m ike uo in illa-
tions, but combined on the so'-e- r men

occurred this morning at the Cameron The road from Greecshoro to. Danvilleunurca. A brother of the deotaed
hereupon rose and declared that be Colliery on lhe mineral Railroad, and and ven t'-.- Raleigh and Gaston road

They are the tinest. ever shown here,
and unequaled for quality or flavor. Do
no& fail to oall early to secure theaa

would allow do such service to be read. lnuiinit companies colliers at Saamae-- , as in the casa of a congressman iu Mispour our wealth into Virginia, and thes his brother was a Jew and not kin. Several dars since the men were souri.

California, torthe interchange of sub-
sidiary sdver coin and United States
note. Referred to committee of liuauoe.
riy McDonald, of Indiana, to autuorizs
tne taxation outstanding legal tender
not. s of United State.

Bdcnuuda, of Vermoe, sl I: "In
this glad morning of ttre New.Year,

hen there was oeac avad gay 1 aH
hope everywhere, he thought it bet to
otter a resolnti jn teudibg to cement
more perfectly the good will and har-mo- uy

uow existing all ov r the coun
try. He there lore submitted a rfcso-lu-i- on

declaring that in the judgment
of tbe Senate the 13tk 14tu and 15 th

Spartanburg and Abbeville, and the luscious fruits. .
' -

i hrist ao. The widow ius sted that her Then again, sir,if you doubt that tbeChester and Lenoir, and to a certaintift rifted of a reduction which took
effect this morning. This is tbe longest effect of the traffio is evil and that pro

M. T. Nohbis & Co., Raleigh, N. C.

On Hand,
Pat ipsco Family Flour,
N orlh Carolina Family Flour,
Orange Grove Extra Flour,
Baltimore Family Flour,
B ilted Virginia Corn Meal,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt,
Clear Rib Bulk Meat,
Egerton's Scotch Snuff,

huabaod hsd died a Christian, and bad
long ceased to be a Jew at all. The lill 'Ut Have Beeu .exteut the S atesville acd Charlotte

railway pour our wea'ih into the portscolliery iu that region and causes about
400 men and boys to be idle.altercation proceeded to such lenjrth ol South Carolina. When taking a retrosp jctioa of our

pist lives, how oft,ea does consciencetbat Jxitioe Liloom.a former partner of We need railways more thoroughly
ofAbout the Impeachmentthe drad mas, caution theia that if

there were any breach of the peace he North Carolina roads. We need a road
from the North-wester- n pait of the
State to the South-weste- rn part. We

Uoldeu.would bare to see to it. The ejeotmeut r or sale at wholesale bof tbe fanatical brother wss suggested amendments to the Constitution of tbe
L'uiUnl StaUs, have been legally rati-- H . DoDD.need a railway from Mount Airy at the

foot of the Blue Ridge to Wilmingtonbj friends of tbe family who were
preeent, but the Christian minister
took the wise course of refraining from down by the Ssa, passing by and tap

ping the Yadkin Kiver and running On tbe European l'lau.
Ohe of the best places in the city is

hibition is a blessing, I ask'your a ten-ti- on

to the figures in a few instances.
From the best sources to which we
have access, we gather that! more than
one thousand persons die from the
effects of liquor annually iniNorth Car-
olina. And as the army of drinkers
and drunkards does not diminish, we
conclude that at least one thousand
new drunkards are made leach year.
Many millions of dollars are squandered
each year in the State for liquor, beside
tbe enormous waste of talent, virtue
and happiness. The nuunb jr; of persons
convicted of crime in North Carolina
in one year ending June 1st, 1870, was
one in every 818 population, while in
Maine, theie waa one in every 1,444 of
population. i

In Northampton county, this State,

tbe further reading of the rcripture
ine orotner men orougni iorwaru a the H;ergs House, on Harsrett and

through Winston, Greensboro and Fay-ettevill- e.

It was the fortune of Fay-ettevi- lle,

w.tl ia the memory of men
scarely past the prim , to command

friend, wLo, standing at the bead of Halisbury streets, which is open at all
the caket, read sme senteooes in (ier hours. There are to be found choice

whisper to broken spirits and wouuded
hearts thrt sad, sai words. "It might
have been?" Thus it my ba with
the suff.'rer who e.i lures thd agonies of
hemorrh jids. or piles, aud heeds not
the ouusei to try liirham's Iufaliiable
ble uure, which is warranted to spee
ly and permanently cure this distress-
ing disease. Manufactured by the.
DarhamPile Cure Co., Durham, N. C

Private Hoarding. ,

Having rented the large and well ar-
ranged dwelling house on Morgan
street near Bl mut street, known as tne
Caytou House, I have furnished the
same aud am prepared to accommodate
the p ublio with good rooms, good fare
and comfortable accommodations.
Prices low. Tiansient Board $ L00 per
day. Apply early, Mrs. C. Waller.

rran, and tbe remains were then taken
to a receiving vault in Greenwood

the trade from tui Nr part
of the State, bub now some goes to theCemetry, Mr. ilerr still angrily dec!ar

game, oyster s and ail the delicacies pf
the seasou. The house has attained
note for the excellence of its cuisiue
and its many merits have made it very
popular here.

V lrgima and Tennessee railroad, some
ing tnai he would take legal meas ores
to gsiu poeaMoe of the re initio, have

to Danville and eonoe to South Carolina,
aud the old town of Fayettevide is left
to languish in business although ir
people are still as good as the best. If

iLe luu Jewish ritual perl or med over

Correspondence of tbe News.
I have seen two charges against Gov.

Vance brought forward by the Merri-m;- -n

advocates, and ouly two, I believe
that affect his position to the- - Demo-cral- io

organization. The 1st. 18, that
after the party determined in caucus
upon the impeachment of Gov. Holden,
Gov. Vance used his influence, or
rather agreed to use bis influence in
opposition to the impeachment. The
2. id. is that afur the deltat of the Con-

vention bill in 1871 by the two-thir- ds

vote, tbe caucus of the party deter-
mined .on the call of a convention by a
majority vote, and that Gov. Vance in
a couversatiou with some one in Wash-
ington City pronounced the convention
oall a humbug. The writer of this
was at the time a Senator and if there
was any caucus called on the impeach-
ment question he knows nothing of it,
and ceitainly would not have attended
had there been such a call. He will
say however that he does not believe
that there was any caucus determina-
tion about the impeachment trial.

A i to the 2nd charge, the writer of
trna was present in the Democratic

them, aud see that they were buried in Wood. ' !as I am informed by a thoroughly reli- -'
..1,1- - 3 . .i i : t .

n.u ana are as valid as me Other parts
of tbe Constitution. That it is the
right and duty of Congress to enforce
such amendments by appropriate legis-
lation and the duty of the executive
department of the government faith"
fuily and with diligence to impartially
execute such laws. Thai it is the duty
of Congress to appropriate money to
tbat end, aud instiuctiug the Judiciary
Committee to rep jrt a bill for the pro-tecri- oa

of the rights of citizen and
punishment In fractions thereof (Laid
on table at request of Eiinuds, io be
called up hereafter.)

Voorhees, of Indiana, duii:ig the
morning hour called up aiesolution
submitted by him early in tlo session,
irstracting the Ju liciary Committee to
look into the expediency, of makiug the
trade dollar a leal tender, aud provid-
ing for its recoinage iuto staui ird sil-
ver dollars. He addressed the Senate
at length in favor of the resol ution.de-nOnncingt- he

txadj dollar as fraudu-
lent money, which having titled jn its

a Jewuh cemetery.
This moves tbe truly good editor of

such a line of railway as Cipe Fear
suggests were completed the old activ-
ity of FayetteviUe would at once re-

turn, Wilmington would greatly in
tbe Brook. yn Eagle to remark :

Get your wood of J. D Whitaker, at
his yard at the western terminus f
Hargett street. The pine wood which
is cured by him in his special way lb
equal to oak, at considerable less co3t
to the consumer His dak is the very

To the body that lay there in the
awful impassibility of death, what
mattered it whtther the Christian pres Water.Mineral

Apollinaris,bjterorthe Jewish rabbi pronounced
the bentdiction ? To the spirit, irhap--

crease ner commercial prosperity,
Greensboro would revive, the thrift
of Winston would be permanently se-

cured, and the productive capicity oi
the pent up Valley of the Yadkiu and
its tributaries would be developed and

iy it wss souscious of the scene, ho
Congress,.

Deep Rock,

Park.
Vichy,

Empire, v
Liihia, Buffalo,

auiBH.ua num. wormy cifcizsu oi inaL
county, prohibition has reduced the
cost of tt;e prosecution of crime more
than one half, and it has reduced the
average number of prisoners io the
c uaty jail more than three-forth- s

Thar, the condition of the poorer classes
o! society has bjon vastly improved aad
many who were dru iken and improvi-
dent are n 'w useful aud self-supporti- ng

citii ?ns The eame is true of Greens-
boro and other portions of this State
and of every other State where the
law prevails aud is enforced.

Now sir, any action on the part of the
State legislature by which the reve-
nue to the Suite is increased from the
liquor tniffij furnishes an argument in
the hands of the traffic, in favor ot
continuance, that aDoeals to ft.och forces

loQuitely little must the wrangling re-

ligionist have appeared in t--
eir light the whole State would reap benefit.

abvUt the God who is "not the ''God of If you will look at any good map of Lithia,. Glen Alpine.
the dead but of tbe living." I pass.

oest.

Senatorial Election.
Pools will be sold on the Sanato

rial election at Tim Lee's Club Hous&,
commencing on Saturday evening Jan.
4:h, at 7 o'clock, aud will be contin
ued each evening until tha favorite is
elected. The friends of Gov. Vauoe,
Judge Merrimon and all the Black
Horses are cordially invit2d to be pres-
ent.

tbe State you will see tbat from Wilkes- -
mission abroad had returned home toaid Charles the Piibi to Bishop Juxon

on the scatlold, 'from a temporal to an
boro, the xadkin Itiver runs North-ra- t
until it reaches the eastern b oundarycheat honest people of this country caucus, "kttiiloot au active part in the

caucus againsr73"Cai--)Ith- e conven-
tion by a m.ijo.ity vote, arnispfakseternal "k:cgdorn, where no disturb of Surry county aad then turns sudibe amount or such dollars coined was

thirty-fiv- e milliou 'dollars larger thanance cau have place. mere ire uo denly South, just about Bean's Shoals
wheirii freaks through the depressionthe people bad aoy idea of. lie rerel.gious rows in beaveo and conflicting

A large lot of beau. iful Vases, Toilet
Sets, Fine Hair Brushes, Combs, Im-
ported Perfumery and Holiday Goods
suitable for presents, at

9 Simpson's
Drug Store.

Fine Imported and Domestio Cigars,
at SlMPbON'8

Diug Store.

viewed the course of Secretary Slier- -dogmatists must lay down tbe swoid in the Brush v moTnrrstffl-fafi- fi, whichman, and said there was deep seatedand sper of bigotry when the spirit runs nearly parallel with tbo m Hurry Ui!hestility to silver money of every kind lISpOS ti(fj wRidge from the Southern boundary off8 greedenters on "the Great Unknown.
"Our little systems have tbelr cay;
Tu?y Lave tn ir Uy aud cease to b ;" the upper p'art of the Valley of thon his part. Silver, as money, was not

receiving fair play at the hands of tbe
pose a popular habit, prejudice ancf ap-
petite, which foroj govern meut about AndgjgP J. U. urewstar to buy

your ChristmaT5o3& .
He has anypresent administration, and tboso as much as reason, in ail such questions.and a very good thing it is that they thing and evervthins 8uVT3.SL,4?.ior ma

who draw their inspirations from In the name of humanity let nothingdo so. Calviu s 'Institutes, tbe est Inir presents. Articles both au jit. IIo referred to the s lvtr H ernoy Jrr--W . It Pepper, theminister Confession, the Tbirtyanine be done to retard the approach of de
bill passed at the last session, and said ornamental for the household, wu

always makes home cheerful.liverance fivm this curse of ail curses.Articles, tbe Missal and the Breviary, - Oritfiual iinM,arMjnr
the Catechism of Trent, tbe Five Books tbe execution of this popular law was

in the hands of its most conspicuous

aovKiaoiy wncii ne u-.n- s the puDlic,
since caucus s is the order of the
day, that tbe determination of the
caucus was very decidedly against
tbe mijoiity call and tbat the bill was
int oducei agaiDSt the recommenda-
tion of tl.e caucus. Notwithstanding
your correspondent's views then were
that it was uuadvisable to call the con-
vention by a majority voto in the
Legislature, as the caucus deteimined
after the bill was introduced 1 advocated
it, in the interest of harmony and voted
for it both in the Legislature and at the
ballot bx. Aud so did Gov.
Vauce. I say this in vindication
of the truth of history. "Lt justice be
done though the heavens fall." You
can use my name whenever necessary.
I know whereof I speak. No one who
knows me will question my fealty to
the party. A.

VV.

mghi.io:;i) news.of Mutes, the Koran of Mohammed, and
the Talmud of the Jewish hair-splitte- rs, and pronounced enemr. He re ferred

If you waat a pau to bake your cake
or Cai istmas turkey in go to Brewsters,
If you want a present for your wife,
your boy or girl, he has tbo most
suitable for each. He has tool chests.

to tbe action of the New York and Bosare all wasie paper when the Rubicon
ton banks in November last, in regardis eroased that divides the world of ad Death Week oi Prayer

Ou January 1, 1879,'wTnSS
Green Front Saloon, on Harget,?"street.
his old place. The establishment is
being remodeled, refurnished and re-

fitted, and will ba one of the handsomest
saloons in the city. Tbe best liquors
will be kept iu stock, and tie choicest
eating, cau always, be had. Oysters
served iu every style.

to specie resumption and silver dollar,human dr-cni- a from the world ot di scroll saws aud inand denounced it as rebellious sgainst

Yadkin, "the rich and fertile" sectiou.
Now a. direct line from Mount Airy to
Winston would almost touch tLe angle
which the River makes at Bean's
Shoals. The feasibility of making the
Yadkin River navigable for boats of
light draft to Wilkesboro, at small
cost, has been time and aaia shown
by actual survey, aud the recent survey
by the General Government only con-
firms what was kuown before. The
river then, if cleared of a few obstruc-
tions would afford an outlet f r the
Valley down to Beau's Sho.tl-s,au- bcin
touched by the rail v ay from Mount
Airy down the Valley of the Arrarar,
a noble stream abounding with tinest
of water power, cutting its w ay through
vast beds of iron ore, there W( uld be
opened up a way not only for the pro-
ducts of the Valley of the Yadkin, but
tbe rich regions at the bead of tho Dan,

fact auything you
find no fault withvine lifcbt. want, aud you can

Gen. ScalesOther Topics.
Correspondence of the Xewn. j

Greensboro, Jan. 7, ;79.
the lawfully constituted authorities his prices.of the government. He predicted the
fical triumph of the silver dollar, and'Gitu" has been iu onierviewi ng

My pen must bear the sad nws ofsaid the people insisted that specie At Liumttden'g.
Just arrived one thousand flower

the question of Grantism, ana the re
suit is tbe disclosure of the feeling on resumption should not rest on the death of Miss Davie, one of the

sweet daughters of the late Rev. John !. fi. Sanders,
Beaufort, N. C, dealor in salt andgold alone, but should be as strong pots, ooethousmd gallons stone ware.

Pistois (new model Sa)ith & Wessou,)A. Gretter, (or m.my years the pastoras the reunited coinsge of salverthe part of seme significant Re publi-
can a that Hayes' predecessor will be of the Presbyterian Chuicli of thisas wall as gold could make it. At tbe guns, powder, shot, cap, toc. Table

conclusion of Voorhees' remarks tbebis successor, if net in the White

TbeatHlcal Gossip. ;
Katie Putnam has again failed to

pay her company.
A good figure and a handful of

place ) She departed this life. Safur
day mght, of that fell disease, riiph

aud pocket cutlery, (iiogers warrant-
ed.) Scissors, shears &e. Also the!resolution was laid over without actionHouse certainly- - in tbe can a a. Seme being taken thereon. best stock of stoves, plain aud faucvtberia, in its mot milignaut form

the throat being so terribly swollen asKepublicao apets spesk sligl tugly ot
tinware ever brought to this place canBeck, of Kentucky, submitted thetbe tract niov mett, but it is plain personal beauty often covers many

shortcomings in an actress. to prevent taking nourishment or talkfollowing: Resolved, that a commu he fouud at Liumsdeu's. fie also makes- -ei.oi.gh ti at i bey will not be much as ing. She was a beloved member ofnication from the Secretary of the a specialty of repairing guns, pisto's,tor.iaLed il it hall sweep the paity be- - Who wouldn't be a stage manager the Presbyoerian Church, faijd theTreasury, in answer to a resolution of locks, sewing machines, bell hansrin.;Kre it. Tbe trouble with tLe K.publi for Fanny Davenport? She gave him sympathy and love of the church andthe Senate, passed Dec. 3rd l3o, re

and the meadows of Nw River would
pour out their wealth. Tueu instead
of sending out of the State we would
draw from Patrick, Floyd, Carroll and
Grayson counties iu being used to build
up Viustoii, Greensboro, FayetteviUe
aud Wilmiugton, to say nothing of ad-

vantages to other points. Lven now
your city is often supplied with beef
and butter by Maj. Vaughn's constitu

can rartv is that its stiorg meu are &c. Tin rooting do.ie as cheap as
shingles aud warranted. Don't f orgeta gold watch on Christmas. community were snown to-d- ay in a

fresh tish of every description, by pack-
age or barrel. All orders accompanied
with cash or srood reference, will re-
ceive prompt attention, aud bo filled at
the lowest market prices. oct 4-t- f.

Unheard of liargatufc!

AT THE IDEyAT10ABLlhjEXDEAVOI13 TO

PLEASE THE PUBLIC. SO HERE GOES.

Ye muses ttiae, inspire mypan,
To sing of FayetteviUe streeet.No 10,

who tries his best to please his friends
And in his labors never ends, '

Bargains he'll grve you when you call
For No. 10 is all and all.

Of other houses youhear them talk;
InFayetteville street just take a walk,

And only ask for No. 10,

lative to tbe amouut of silver coin restroLg eLougb to defeat each other. large attendance at the funeral, andceived in payment of customs does Christine Nilason, who is at presentwhile each is to unrxpular with gteal Lumsdeu it you waufc a lything iu the
met;i! line.ehe leaves the blessed hope of. thein Paris and doing nothing, has beenbodies of the American re pie tLat if during tbe currrut fiscal year and the

disposition which has been made of it, christian with mourning on s, to inviteoffered an engagement at the French them on to join her and parents louarhe necived the nomination it would
bim nothing. be referred to committee on nuance, Grand Opera House. gone before byond this world ofand said committee is authorized and

directed to uake such investigation as When Theodore Thomas left New trouble and dying.
At the Presbyterian Church yesterit may deem necessary to ascertainThe Gcldebcio ilttM i ger intimates

that the News is guilty of "Cheap
York, the loss was only equalled by
Cincinnati's gain, for there is no one
here at present who can begin to fill

day, services were bo'un in connechether the laws relative to tbe pay- -
tiwui with th TJ". tf:nir!irvil nVi nrnltoa rfmer t of customs dues and the paymeut

Li t Ed,'e 8uttr.
The finest on tao market at

Latta & Myutts.
NEW CONSIGNMENT.

100 iloz. n egg -- .
500 lbs. pork.
75 sacks N. C. flour.
200 lbs. N. C. hams.
All of which musi ba sold to-da- y Call

his place. the world, (the week of priycr), a ;d
the toj.ic was C :risti in Union. Ser

ents in Alleghany; but you know n: t
of their great cabbage beads, fine ap-
ples, cranberries and potatoes, uuless
you have been partakers of the:r home
hospitalities. Raleigh buys hay from
Maine, some times, I hear, and so do
Wilmington and Fayetteviilo too. TLe
up country, mountain country can
supply you with just as good, and it
tbe transportation can be made light,
at lower prices.

Then too the people in this mountain
country need salt, and they use sugar
aud coffee aud molasses; notwithstand

of interest on the public debt with
coin received therefrom, have been and
are being complied with, and report by

May Fiske has quiet and fascinating vices will be held every night at theways, iter agent offended her in .Mon same p'.ace, o.i tha objects specified forbill or otherwise. Laid over, upon ob treal the other day, and she evidenced each day.jection of Edmunds. the command she has over her feelings Nearly twenty-fiv- e thousand rabbitSargent, of California, who baa been early f y u are in wa ic.skins were sold here on day lastby hurling a pitcher at him. lhe
manager just dodged it in the nick ofill some weeks, occupied a seat in the Ltta & Myatt.
time. week.

The weather Is said, by everybody,
to be the coldest, fojr twenty years; aud

Joboing" in cfTericg to do tbe State
printing at 40 cents. Perhaps the
editor of the Messenger dees cot know
that 40 cents is the aversge price paid
for that class of work throughout the
United States. An examination of the
acts of the General Assembly of
other States will enlighten tbe editor
of the Messenger. When the Mews
talks retrenchment to the Legislature
it means it. As an earnest of its sin-

cerity it propeses to commence the
pursuing process in its own little front
jard. It is a novelty perhaps, but the
.News is in earnest nevtrthelebs.

Mary Anderson got hold of a Louis-- The Siuukcrs Paradise.
Tiie delights of this elysium have

Senate to-da- y for tbe first time this
session. Sharon, of Xevada. also ap-
peared for tbe first time. The Senate
at the expiration of the morning hour,
resumed t e consideration of a bill to

vill reporter the other day and crave doubtless there has beeu much sufft- -
him a good dose of " what I know
about barah Bernhardt.' Why not

been sung bv many of the devotees ol
the weed. Bat none are so competent
to spsak oT its blisses as those who
purchase their tobacco and c'gars from

hire a hall, and discourse a little : thererevise, consolidate ana amena me laws
relating to patents and Christiancy
spoke io favor of the bill.

Kept by tha most ingenious of men,
A.nd when his friends by cbaucedropin

Then forth he comas, L rd what a
grin,

And to their wondering eyes displays
Such heaps of brackets and window

shades.
Sis pictures aro exposed to public view

Aud a variety of cord to suspend them
too,

His looking glasses and toilet cases
Will help adoruyour toons and iaoes;

Picture frames aud rn mi liums too
Iu great variety, black, browu and

blue.
His window corn i com aud lambrequins

fine, '
will make your rorn and parlor

fehine.
Perforated mottoes, and white holly

J baskets.
Aud every o dier so. t of stuff,

Of which he hopes to have enough.
So now he bids your all adieu

And wishes a happy new year too.
And not forget

C. C. Clawsorr,
No. 10 Fayetteviilo St.

ing their abundant supply ot the best
of milk and butter. Thoy buy such
things' now in New York, or Baltimore
or Richmond. They wane to buy them
in Wilmington and Fayetteviilo. They
not only Tant to buy aud sell, but
they have pure air aud cool pleasant
waters in tbe summer time and they
want their friends from the low lauds
to com 3 out of the hot r.tin water
regions in the dog days and to bring
their wives and children to the

is neither money nor profit in free lec
tures to newspaper people. ibe eleyant littie store ot t. Grundler,

Hon. Alex. Stevens had an attack of opposite the poaieffice.

ing with thn poor, .orne of which has
been relieved by the Poor Committer,
and to-d-ay more ice is being housed
six inches thick.

The phonograph mm is sh iwing
ajaiu to-nig- ht for the Good T.mp-lar- s.

General A. M. Scales, our congress-
man and family, with Miss Auuie
Gray, left for Washington, D. C, to-

day. Plus.

Colonel John T. Mulberry Sellers
ayinond got on bis diguity in Balti

neuralgia of the bowels last night and
is in worse condition, physically, than An Income Without t are.more the other day. The proprietor ofhe has been for years, lie is still con- -

Guy's Hotel excited his ire. He smote Bv the combination ratho i or operating Infin- - d to his room.
stocks a lianusouie income can De securedThe Senate at 3 o'clock a brief ex without care. Capital In any amount, from

ecutive session was held. Adjourned.
House. Acklen, of Louisiaus, made

810 to J O.OuO, may be usea witn equal pro-
portionate succ5j3. By this system Messrs.
Lawrence & Co , Banker, N. Y., p'nthe o"-d- e.

s of thousands of customers, of var ou?Ktrouach V Aileott,'onimissiona personal explanation in regard to the THE LIQUOK LAW QUESTION

the aforesaid proprietor, who returned
the compliment with interest. And
uow Sellers consoles his wounded
feelings with a couple sf square feet of
adhesive plaster.

Dramatic criticism in the near fu-
ture : "The part of Cordelia, perhaps
the most affecting of all the mighty
master's creation, was sustained by a
princess robe of white poult de soie.

scandal attaching to bis name for the
alleged seduction of a young laly in

ffferchants,
Are helling from N. 0. and R. & G.

depots, aud their Agricultural Mscbin- -

sums, into one vat amount, and co-opra-te

them under the most skillful maneemeot,
dividing profl s moulnly. K-ic- share hoider
tbm obtains all he advantages x the laretLousiana, and presented a resolution

for sppoictment of a commi tee of e? v Warehouse, hree car loads best capital aud experienced skill, and tha per
centage ot fornts is very great; win payTimothy hay. one oar load oats, one car

The Only Way Under Heaveu
to Save the Drunkard,'

Correspondenoe of the News.
Warrenton, Jan. 5.

Much has been said about public
schools in the columns of your excel

three members to inquire into and re-

port upon the charges made against SlOJin :0 diys: 91 0 will return 1,8 5, or 7kload white corn, one cr load bolted
meal, one car load N C. family fl ur,

per ceat. on tne stoc, ana so ua, as tu.-mark-

varie. P. I). Drake, Esq., jmbiiher
'tock I laud. (III .) Daily Atkus. iuaJe S104.15and chickens, eggs, North Carolina and
on an iuveaimeut of il), n October. Hun-
dreds of otners ate doinz evju better.Virginia butter, potatoes, onions and

all kinds ot country produce, at re Messrs. nwreuce a Co. s new circular bas
'two unor iQ4 u1js for aureus in stockduced prices. General itatructions to

" sell on arrival." opera io. - - aua inn i,iii.maon, sotnatany
oae can deal in stocks. Ad Rinds of bonds

The Capitol CaucuN.
The frequeat meetings to bj held at'

the Capitol Cigar Store opposite thtj
Pose office, by the members of the
Oaaerai Assemb y au i the People,
l'he finest and bat cigars, tobaccos,
md smokers' good of every descrip-
tion always in stock. The affairs of,
State can best be sit led aud enjoyed
over a good smoke. Call at Headquar-
ters, i h Capitol Cigar Store, oppo-
site the P st oflioe. .

trimmed with large bunches of ecru,
turned up and cut bias ; diamond or
naments. The unyielding, never-waveri- ng

purpose of a fiendish Ooneril
found an admirable exponent in a
heavy robe of black organdie with
fan tail, knife plaiting and pompadour
corsage, and the other parts were ex- -

cellently rendered by the respective
costumes sustaining them, a more
detailed description os which is, Owing
to the crowded state of our columns,

lent paper, and doubtless much light
thrown upon this imporaut subject,
but allow me to say, I seriously doubt
both the morality and the financial
wisdom of the adoption of the"Moifett
Bell Punch," as suggested editorially
in issue of r 24ch.your S,.. .. . - . j

and stocks wante i. Aew gove nment bonis
supplied. Deposits received. Apply to Law--
eace Co., liauK.-r- s, o7 .bxcuane flace,

N. Y.Olty. Tuwi.
The TueJber House- -

This hostlery has not long befn
opened, but has already made itself a
favorite here and with the traveling
public. The fare, is good, the re mi

Ilaw RtvaR. N. C, Jan. 7, '70.
Mr. Editok: As the Legislature

convenes to morrow, and various clerk-
ships have to be filled, we don't think
they could elect a better aad more

' satiable man as Enrolling Clerk thsn
Mr. James II Webb, of Alamance.
Mr. Webb ia a true aud tried Derrio-ct-at,

veiy popular, and well known
Ltriugbout tbe 4h and 5th Congies-siot- al

Districts. He is well tilted for
tte position, and a woiking Democrat.
G.ve the young mau of the paity a
signing. B. P.

Jset Up Your Bar at Home- - Bar-
keepers in this city pay, on average,
$ per gallon for whiskey. One gal-
lon contains an average of sixty-fiv- e
drinks, and at ten cents a drink the
poor man pays 6.50 per gallon for his
whiskey. In other w ords he psys $3
for the whikey and f4.50 to a man
for haodiug it over the bar. Make
your wife your barkeeper. Lend her

to buy a gallon of whiskey for a be-
ginning, and every time you want a
drink go to her and pay ten cents for
it. By the tiae you nave drank a gal-
lon she will haveaix dollars and a half,
or enough money to refund the two
dollars borrowed of you to pay for
another gallon of liquor, and have a
balance of two dollars and a half.
Me will be able to conduct future op-
erations on her own capital, and when
you become an inebriate, unable to
support yourself, shunned and de
sp.sed by all respectable persona, your
wife wilt have money enough to keep
you until you get ready to till a r runic-ard- 's

grave.

FOK LTPVA.40.4 Olf TixaTr Vkaks Mas
A' "ssiiOw's fiootmug Sy.-u- has been used lor

favorable, while the location i? v ly chlhiran. It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves wind cjiic, regiuates the boweb,
cures dysentery ad Uiarrii.ea, whether

sr :r ).u ieuhin5? or otner causes, ad
convenient. These many advau.'agee
are appreciated.

your umingion oorresponuenr, uuatr
date of Decomber 30th, seems to oc-

cupy both sides of the question. He
first throws hot shot into your position
and then winds up by saying, "I am
with you in favor of the Moffett Bell
Punch."

Now sir, there is no other way under
Heaven to save the drunkard from his
drunkenness, or to save others from

old aad sveU m u refa-viy- . A cants a di r.l.
mar

Ilftuibugs,
Tuct-- arc people who advertise who

ii e uumbugs, out this is an exception
1 818. A. C. banders & Co., went to

ioil 1 flue top bugy, 1 two-hors- e dray,
I to-- h rso wajxi, 1 four year-ol-d

uiHiv, fast in h trnesh; and au eUi;aiit
saddle critter.

him. Defeated, on the ground that
it did not embrace the question privi-
lege.

The Ways and Means committee
met to-da- y but transacted no business
other than to decide that parties de-

siring to be heard with regard to the
tax on sugar be given an opportunity,
commencing to-morr-ow.

Tbe Senate committee on finance
he'd a meeting, devoted to tbe inform-
al discussion of a bill that provides for
the issuance of treasury certificates of
deposit to any person depositing coin
or U. S. notes, laid certificates to
bear interest at 3.6 per cent per an-
num aud to beeoovertib?e at any time
within one year from their date into
four per cent bonds, issued upon tbe
retirement of tbe six per ceuts. No
action was taken, but tbe general feel-
ing was highly favorable to the
measure. The committee are desir-
ous to dispose of tbe tobacco tax bill
as soon as possible, and will at an
early day conclude the bearing of ar-
guments on tbe subject. Arrange-
ments will probably be male.to hear
the commissioner of Internal' Reveue
during the week.

A resolution was adopted directing
the Judiciary Committee to investigate
the charges against Henry W. Bladgett,
Judge for the Northern District of Illi-
nois.

Tbe Geneva Aa-- bill was consider-
ed and laid, over till

Every tl orient's. Wouderlul
Work.

Every tat we live the work ol
J s rujlioa nevrtf o- - wes among what Is

deferred to a more fitting opportuni-ty- ."

Clara Louise Kellogg, the American
prima donna, gives the following
story of one of her bracelets : "Years
ago, when I was in England with my
father and mother, the Duchess o
Somerset showed us a great deal of
attention, and among other guests we
were invited to meet were the Duke
and Duchess of Newcastle. They, of
course, entertained a great deal, and
during the races at Brighton filled
their house with guests. Tbe first
day or two of the races the Duke, who
had bet heavily and lost immense

scienaricali caiiea--fri-
;

tis-ue- s
- ox wnicii

Lur bo.:ies ares composed. Every moment,
if weaiel.i hralta, the work of repairing
this destructive process oaa on wlih equal
rHize. Whon the vial foica is gret, more
vigor li given to the bio d and mjculr
ii- - re thau the ordinary wear and tear of exfs
tnc? uses up. Nrhej the vital force fails
irom any cause, th r ensues a wasting

The .Seven Spring Iron and Al-

um Mass tor Sick and Nervous
Ileadaohe.
We will make any pa.-- u a pr 'eut o

a nice $10 00 Bibie, who suS'or witb
sick or nM-vou- s headache, if they will
use the "Seven Springs Mass" accord
ing to our dircctioai, and tiieo consci-
entiously say that it will njt relieve it.
This is a bona rid offer, and we meao
what we say. We will not require any
unreasonable co idifions.

AddrciS, LA.NDECM & LlTCHFIKD,
Abingdon, V'a.

y

P S. Headache is the1 loast co n- -,

plaint for which this remedy, the "Iron
and Alum M-s-

" is efficient.
For sale by Wm. Simp-,on-

, Pesoud,
Le & Co.,4iid F. H. Hertt, Raleigh,
N.C.

becoming drunkards, but by abolish-
ing tbe trafic

The sappressiou of the liquor trafio
ia the most desirable and advantage-
ous thing to be accomplished. The
moral sense of society is becoming
more and more alive to the enormity
of the evils resulting from the trafic
each year. Then whatever hinders
or retards this growth of publio ee:iti-me- at

ia this direction, pushes further
in the 'future 'the final dsliveranc-o-f
society from this curse, and contii ues
the destruction of humau happiness
and human character just that much
longer.

The evil resuUing from this traffic
has no equivalent ia dollars and cents.

io the l'ublic.
G V. Kin"g, in rear of T4. II. Bri.r!

& Sons', Hard ware Store is prepared to
:epar in first cl:t-- s sty I Breech Load-
ing and Muzzi L adi i s'iot ;uns and
Fire Ar-n- s of all desciinUons, Doir
Locks, Truuk Ljoks and all kind of'
Lix;k work, Ua jffi!w, Fluting Mar-;hiu- es

aud anvthiug iu tbe hue of small
idardwaro, cither Bras or Iroa. Sign
aud BeU tliiging a speciality. Ordjrs
from a distauoe wiil receive prompt at-ten- tiu.

A'l vorlf, warranty 1.

.iway, winch, ir uoi arrciea, enas in aecay
aud dditu. Physici.ua ail declare that
when tnes'i symptoms of nejline set in, the
oniy certain remedy is Cod L,ive. Oil. But
toeirpadeuts, witn almostequal uaauimlty,
say that Uo i Liver Oil is "em Nasty" they
cannot ta e ii. Tne oidyrrsoure let is to

suras, ana oeing a nine superstitious,
telegraphed an invitation to my par-
ents and self to come down, believing,
he added, that I would bring him
luck. We went, and, funny enough,
the day after I arrived, he ' won
150,000, and on the eve of my depar-
ture for America, sent me this souve-
nir, with a graceful note." "Yeara

ufcta n SCOTT d EMUi.ftlOiM uc lllis OIL.
witn vne HYOPHOSr-HlTE- S OF Ll.Vfc
AN SODA. TQis is altogether free from

OfTk-ia- l s atistics represent that
during the past two years some seven-
ty ittMirauce companies have psased
out of existence.

disagrea ble teaste nu oraer.ana is an un-- 1

equa ltd tonic, tor he nerfes au4 brain.
Several DiUs were introduced after ' ago

)


